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BUT a LI, THtSsa 'Th t m o s  fljcnnMj? rHPTTHl, 
ONLY IF *ND WHEN IT Id UdED TO 
PROFIT.______________________

The African who dug hi a land, kap*. n.i title and mafla tools,
was his own master and did NOT preface for profit. None of his
property was therefore oapital.

(b) <Under capitalism, however, moat people have to work for a 
wage beoauae they do not own the means of produotion.They 
dig up gold, plough the land, make machines and clothing.
But they are not rich onough to buy even a part of a gold 
mine, or a farm, or a factory. They muat work for thoaa 
who are the owners, in order that they, the workars, moy 
earn wages to keep themselves and their famlloa ali-r^. Th^t 
is why the workers ate called " proletarIans” - people who 
have nothing except thetr bodies and their strength to work.

(o) N-'w the capitalist d~es not "givo" Jobs as though they aro 
presents. Nor deos he ennl^y cr hire workers because pe is 
arrry for them, and wanta to give them a chaaea t '  live.
No, the sm older is really buying something from the worker, 
and the wage la the price that he paya for what the worker 
sells. This thing that is bought and sold ia the w;rkera» 
labour power.

(d) The oapitaliat buys the worker*a strength and akill or 
training, bacauaa ho wanta to make nnnoy out of him. How 
doea ho do thia? We 11, if the worker ia 3mpley3 d In a 
factory, for example, ha uaea his labour power to manufacture 
or make things for the boss, who sells tham for a profit.
What, then, is profit., and where does it oome frcm?

*

(4) Take tho example of,say, a shirt factory, a  worker nukes, 
perhaps, 60 shirts in a wook. Lat us Bay that the cost of 
tho materials he uses, s««h aa the d o t h ,  cotton and buttons, 
is £4, and that anoth-r £2 goea tho value of the machinery 
which is used up, and wear and tear of furniture and buildinga. 
In addition, the wrrker gets, oay, a wage of £2. per week.
The shirts therefore cost the wapitalist £8 . He now sells 
them for 5s ejch, getting therefore £15 for the ftO. Tho 
difference of £7 is his profit, or surplua value.

(t) Ycu see that the worker’ s l\bour power, when turned int'
labour ^n the raw materials having a vilus rf £6  (including 
the machinery used up), produces go~ds worth £15. The 
worker has therefore added new value of £9 to the materials.
Of this m-unt, £2 go t~ the w-rker and £7 to the b",ss.

(g) It is out *>f his o n f i t s ,  o.'ming from the labour power ^f
his workers, that the capitalist builds his big houses, buys 
his nrt-'r c\rs, md r^eta hia food ind el'thinr;. The caoitalist 
may '.iso w:rk in the management f the factory; then he gets 
a salary as well as profit. But it is not necessary f 'r  him 
t-> wr.rk. Whether he is a shareholder r part wn.r :*f a 
c^mpmy, or whether he employs a maniger, he will get his 
profits Just the sime, because he is the owner -,f capital.
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L3CTURJS No. 2: > G E 3  JJNDER__ CAPITALISM

Before be^innin^ this lecture it is advisable 
to ask a few questions on the last lecture. 
The fallowing questions are suggested:-

1. V/hat do you understand by Capitalism ?
2 . '•/here does profit come from?
3. V/hat is "surplus value"?

1. Profit or surnlus value, as we have seen in the last lecture 
is that part of the product of the worker’ s iabaur left to

the capitalist after he has paid the casts of production (cast of 
ths raw materials, wear and tear of machinery, and wages). The 
lowsr the casts, the bigger is the profit. It fallows'that tne 
capitalist will gain when wages are la.*.

•4

2 . It is of course true that the general lnvel of wages cannot 
for long fall  below a bare living standard. For, If the

•erker gets less than the ara.unt needed tj keep himself and his 
family a liv et they must fall sick and die at an early ago. The 
Supply-of labour power, the sourco of profit, would then dry up.

3. Tat it happens often enough that the capitalist olass pays 
a large number of workers loss than a bare living wage.

~ r-JI i l l  foot of Workers In Africa, India* Japan and oven in the "rich" 
rl countries of Europe and nmerioa, cannot bring up a healthy family 
t on their wages. To understand why this happens. let us lock at 
. flORtJuJCrioa.

^*■ r*' *
0 la OQt cities out of ev-ry 1 00  households of eich race, lc 

Xmr#paan, 45 to 60 Indian and 50 to 60 Coloured have suoh a 
l-v -Xtrn- isana* that they oannot afford to buy as much ford as they.
Xt'fM fclfor  *o~d health (Popart ~f Social and Economic Planning.

Council, W^.S)

Mott African families are in the same bad state.- For example it

' A c i  bt decently housed, fad and cl
lass fchgn £ 7 *10 .0 .  a month, 28,000 *unskilled" workers in 35 
te&BAtrl** were being paid an average of only £5. 2 . lid . a month 
iRarort of Smit Committee on urban Natives,1942) Today with tho rise 

t in Eh? Coat or living the position is even worse*

' 6 . The '•’Standard of L ife” is not the same for all people at all
. times, When the African first began to work for the capitalists, 

’ha^H ted  on a lower standard than the white worker, and was therefore 
willing to take a smaller wage, **s he got used to the new life , he 
wanted bettor food and housing, more clothes and furniture; his 
standards WQnt up. But employers, who in the past had paid low wages, 
fodgfet against any attempt to raise the African wages.

-' 7 . Another reason fer low wjges in South Africa is the policy of 
keeping Afrioans in the reserves. In tho past most African 

wage earners loft their wives and onildren In the tribal areas, and 
wont back to them as soon as they had earned money for tjxes, debts 
to traders, and goods thjt they had to buy. Their families grow their 
own food, lived in their own hom^s, and made many of the things tint 
they needed. The wigc of the worker wis not enough to keep tkoir 
families In the towns, while it becomes harder every year for th~ 
families in the reserved to grow their own fo-d. Y ‘-t wiges ir- still 
based on the living costs, n.-'t of the wh-'le f^imily but of tho w~rk:r- 
alone.

2 / . . . .
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, r*-r -n nin.s. f*r ex \mt>l.5, :arn.d in 
*̂n alrioin 3ux*-  ̂ __ v^ir. Th'’ lnc',B-

l q ^ 7  . p  1V V iff * C l S t l W i f ^  b *. f  t, 0 • 1  v) • -̂  • T) w j

t r ^ s i ;  i - . . « i ;  a
„.it.n by his f iir.ily, • living n:eds of th: worker rnd
W; 8 ttn^fcrc  £44. 10. 8 . 7 ^ . , ^  4 4< ^ r,; th ;n wlut ttr,  in fact did

his f »mily ccst *54.1 . • —  ind Mia3 Natives' *.i«:

£ E l E l “ !  1 9 4 2 ) .  This is tru. In v.rying d „ r , , . a  in m^st Induatri 3 

wh :r • Af r ic m» ar > omrl-vod.

9. M J S M i M :  £ " « “ £  b g " ?

thin th? a.-mind. Vlh-n th :r :  aro m.-r; ■ ;> * * ?  t n m  J_bs ,f th t« ;  

c m  r>ick and cho-3:, ind i ■ ■ *- ■■ _ - 'bargilning n altl-.n

l- = 3 than th, usu:l w a *

r ite .

. .  Tt th , gnrjTjiy -f w^rk-rs is small'r than th d-mand, the workers 

10- iro In 1 str-ng:r t ? bargain. W ; »  «  T g V g g S v

with on; another lJb'-ur, ini f rw J J _ ' 'wh-r. th .r. w;s j ahortjgj 
fore: Wig.c up. During th. , - t]a t r i ‘a though w: must r:m.mb-r 

of labour. ^ / " ^ o . u s -  f Jh!'ris- in prio .a . Fifty y, ars

!Sa mor ih  n thtr i is  I sh.-rt.ig: -f s k i l l s  »crk:rs in South 

A l c ^ . S E ^ n S V r .  brought out to do

r i S o n  ^ ' a l c i u V w i l a  much high.r than unskilled in South

Africa .

n .  i j v

e«plcy?d. ‘work.ro must a n d ^ w f  t h f  l % ;l "o f
bargaining p-wcr in c^d^r t r g c~ll-otive birglining. They
■ ubsistcnc:. The weapon that th y u3;  J;® ill th: capitalists

form trade unions, wkich c •flU , uttinK is t>r"V nt^d. If  thr cipitilist 
In oh industry. In this »>y u^-routtlng la pr-J_nt 0 . a s;rlK

doss not want tr glTr in 'to a ^ nas. In >11 c-untrl-s w- r* -a

S ,r l T »  X u *  £ £ S  S ' & t o  uni-n nrganie-.tl-n ind atrlko

action*
1 -> f .  , . n  4 ^  n q  1 n / 7 ^  *" n strike 1.0 ^ Xi.tl.O lX 

18‘ right ̂ ^whlch thjj- rklng ^  “ h f  s ! i ! a - v - ^ ' S * s

« ! i  S ^ ^ U b t  . ^ m / ^ ^ - a r ^ r s . a ,
c h i o f l y  t h e  w h i t e  w^rk-r, with ni- kn m  w^rtccrs hav : a s
whe f o u g h t  for and w^n thio r i g  i , h-w:v r , by
a l o «  r .ccrd of struggle, t ? ,d :  umens, but’ thoa: o.nn-t
t h o  A f r i c a n s .  They may, it ^  tru-»_ u  t Hl3- Africuis wh-

S r l S r ^ w ' S t ^ h i  I ' t l l 1 -1 ■ «“ >“ £ ? «  ^  this kind r . » 3 in :nly 
baciuso non-8 ur” p*ana do not h „ o  n-lltioal po«:r.

. *■ 1 * . . rr • i  v - i ' i  v j '  must r ;m em b er  t h a t  wage rat« .s
13. Wh.n tuljcln* Jblu* ' bat Oh.ng^ fr-m ono industry to

ar. n.t th sib- t[f  i l l  nut on^ g ^ .y -n ln th: 3im.

a n s t h c r  and f r . m  . n -  g r  up f  T d f  r  3^5^ w . ? . d i f f  - r  :nc ::a : t r a d e
i n d u s t r y . S  v . r d  r  a ^ n  o; n b. f - u n d  f . r  j u c h ^ j ^  d l f f , r . n 0 J 3  ln

unicn ^rginisati.n  by sin- - - :f  akm  cr training n. ;d:d

supply vr « - " “ *■ J J  r* : r^  . ^ p i -  tn. dagrc, f skill required a 
f.'.r J'-bo. Lit us t.K- iJ ^  hichwr wa«; than u man wh''
bricklay-r, engin.-r ;.r oarp-nt.r g-t* i .tM5h  ̂^  t h m  A

w n r £  shv»  ; 1 ,  f ^ r  t h e  3am- r.. -  due t i ' n  ^nd t n i n i n g  h a s  b ; e n

s n s - ? r ^ s s i  -ta- ^ ; 3 4 = f  ̂ lti r . -  hl7C

* f " -rg^nlslng unl*n^ fnd .undercutting.



14. In o,uth *fric  * th t r id ’ uni'n  r u l ' i 3 n^.qu«l pjv f>r 'auil 
w rk". /til okill-d rk .ro , wh th r afric^n, C 'l  ui\ d -r

tur'p.-.in, must g t th sun.: vog. ritr. C-l“ ur b ,r d-.;a n-t % 'rk in 
ouch j wiy th it i n-n-Eur-p in g:tc l ^ o  thin i Eur-pin f-r d - ing 
th_ aim- w~rk, ilth-ugh th:r- ir 'xc 'pti- m  in th* rtilwiy ind

u  ? : I V^° 1 But c-l-ar bir d- s k -d n^n-Eur^: im  ~ut 
rf th: skilled t r i d a ,  pirtly b c .uc ; th'y hiv f:w  t~chnictl 
och 1 - * ">nd partly b ciuj b'th 'mpl-'y n  ind crtft t  jkill~d 
workers' unl.-ns mik- it ilarct .iibl f-r th. m t- 1 - irn th tndp  
t  g :t  2 j-b 13 a skill-d worker.

15. Oar wigr p~licy r»h~uld b' firstly t> d^ ;wav with ''Cb’ ip L i b u r ’’ 
ayst m. Ev .ry w-rk'r, black, br?wn rr whit~, muot g:t nrr:

than i biro living wiT : f-r hi**-If ind h i “ family. M*r • .nd m r~ 
w * n t  b: “r/»inic:d int.- trid: uni'nj ind l ' id  th fi^ht f r high.r 

b tt r wig.: a, _,nd full d nrcr icy. S c n d l y ,  w_ must fight f r 
h 4. 2^ -'pr.-'rtuniti.n f-.r ill v.-rk t:j.' Ev ry w rk .r , n nutt r 

whit his c b u r  ia, mu't hiv:  th; right t l ;arn  and w rk at iny trad
■r

* m * “ “ ' ’ * a j. u i-irn jnu w rK at inv
pr ■'fcc'si-n. J

LECTURE Ho. 3.

UTIEMPLOYMENT _ _*ND_ CHI3 IS

A

oo.mtr*Bh ^ r?^ohe W o r l 2 began t 0  * ot rea^  for war every capitalist 
f M  IP tn il  d  i ?  workers without jobs, m  Americal there were 
t  TiJf million unemployed, in Germnay 6 million, in Britain 

■l llion. They formed the "reserve army of labour." Large-scale 
unemployment is one of the biggest problems and alsn we*kn«s^fl nr 
the capitalist system - Why are there more workera on.-** . 
Capitalism? ~ ---

+ 1 T?r, ^ e answer we must look once again at the way in whioh 
the capitalist makes his profit. We have seen that it comes out of 
the unpaid labour of the worker, which the capitalist keeps for 
himself. But in order to turn this new value into money, the 
capitalist must sell the goods made by the worker. Things made or 
produced for sale on the market are called commodities/

wil 4.u^0W’ on tiie mark9t there is competition between capitalists 
When the owner of the shirt factory tries to sell his shirts to 
shopkeepers, he finds that other shirt-makers are doing the same

?aC!! °aT)ltaliaJ; tries to get a bigger share of the market, 
that is to sell more shirts than his competitors. In order to do

or 2 ffer thQ ahirt to the shopkeeper at a 
price than the price ef other shirts of the same kind. Other 

snirt-makers w ill , however, follow his example, until price fall to 
tn . l .w a n  point at which they can make a P? ,f it  that M t l S f i M  t j « .

4/
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only

4. The capitalist, now finds another way of beating hia 
competitors. He produces shirts more cheaply then they do, and so ia 
able to bring nrIces down still further without losing pr»fit. One 
way af producing more cheaply is to cut wages, another is to make
the workers w*rk more hoars for the same wage, while a third is to •£  
•speed-up the workers, and mike them v^rk twice as hard for the 
same time. By these methods the capitalist really gets a bigger 
"surplus v4 ae" out of the workers, and cun tnerefore afford Jto bring 
down the prices of his commodities without losing profit.

5. a s  the workers organise themselves, however, it becomes more 
and mere difficult f*r capitilistn to use thes^. methods. Between 
1750 and 1850, for example, labourers in Europe hid to work up to 
17 and 18 hours a diy. Through organisation, they were able to cut 
down these hours.

6 . Yet another, and in these diys the most iraoortint, method of 
getting more surplus viluc is to increise the nroductivity of 
labour. In other words, the capitilist nukes the worker produce 
more goods although the working day ram • ins the same. For example, 
if at one time it took three days to make a nair of boots, now or 
six hours are needed. Such an increase in the productivity of 
labour can be brought about by using rfioro and better machines.

7. Tne capitalist who first uses a now and better machine will
be able to produce s:ood3 more quickly and cheaply than his competitors 
and sell thes; goods '.t a lower nrico. Sooner or later, however, 
they will follow his example and also get the new machine. All of 
them will then be selli ”  the /pods at the low^r price and once a^ain 
they will l'ok for some means of making the worker produce more.

POVERTY III THE MTDCT OF FLZIITY:

8. Capitalists, then, are driven to make greater and greater use 
of machines. Machines take the place of men. With the nucnino a 
smaller number of workers can oroduce more goods than workers without 
a machine. Therefore, the capitalists invest or spend less money on 
wage8 and more on machines. They "save” on human labour.

9. tfhat is the result? v»hy, of course, qjen are aackod, and 
unemployment follows, out more than that: while machines make* great 
piles of goods in a short time, the workers' wages remain the same 
.ind they cannot buy all that is produced, A3 for the oapitaliata, 
though they have the money, th^y cjnnot use more than a oortain 
number of shirts, shoes and other things. And so the goods pile up 
in the shops; there is a "surplus" or over-production.

10. If  the people cannot buy, the shopkeeper will not order more 
goods. I f  the factory owner cannot sell , he will not go on miking 
goods. He sacks the workers, or puts them on short time. The number 
cf unemployed grows and the people as a whole have even leea money 
than before. 3 lies go down still  further, production is cut even 
more, and unemployment keeps on going up. Capit»lism has reached a 
cr is is ; it suffers from depression. This is what oeople say, and as 
their words show, they mein that the capitalist system is sick.

11. Crisis or depression carries every ten years or s^. it passes 
away as the surplus of g ^ d s  get smaller with the drop in nroduoti^n. 
In modern times Uso the c a p it a is t  have tried to stop depressions
by destroying the surplus, in Soutff Africa^ millions of bags of 
'ranges have been buried and thrown iway. In Brazil coffee was burnt 
instead of coal in railwiy engines. In America farmers were paid to 
plough c~>rn under the gr-und. They did this at a time when all Tver 
the world millions of children wore dying of hunger. »

• 4/»



» .  "Ovor-or-ductl n-

bf  ^ S i X t U i S t  1-7 k for i  w i s  M W s  becauso, they say, S>uth 
?tncr oatiltilis- i k , .I »>r^dacts F^r the same reason,
Africans are t;r » w  ^  tmy 1  0 U  J ^ y V ' d u o t a  . ,  ,s to gat 
capitalists cut Iowa r»roductl n or austny  pi

rid of the surplus.

w  Whv d thev n 't  piy th3 w  rkcrs more ind in this wjy raise
lo. «hy a  ̂ tnv-y n-j* -nia*? F 'r  the airnplo raison th.it

t 0

workers a nigncr wage.

S s s g

g f e S N f f l K E r a B i M B ^first time puw ini man  ̂ riothc and h^usa every person.
Today nan ? ^ - d u o o  »no«e —  ̂  M i  sMa lcn->«lea«e. It 1» not

lgn-r moo, 'but Cipltiilsm, th .t  o-uses poverty ,nd unonml-ymont.

is Wc c innot bl <me the nuctiinc f 'r  unemployment. N %  the
machine c m  be us5d Vj lighten the burden -f h e ^ y  ^ b - u r ^ n d j  ^

mb S u d naeb c « e r ; U f ? : l t S i 3 aid-t “the mohlnc that Is ,t fault, 

but the system in which it is us^-d.

TECTURE II-. 4.

I  M ?  E JR I A L I S M

1  In the past 300 y&ara Capitalism his spread all ^vor the 
world. Big oountriv. 8  have mide war on small oouatrios and turned 
them into oolonies. Millions nf po-ple are boing governed, not y 
t h e m s e l v e s  but by oauntrias like Gr~it Britain, Fr..ncv, Japan

t-hr united States This is the system th .t  is c illed Imperi ilism. 
i S j  has 1?  o~lo lito bolhgy Why dr. big c-untrlcs fig h t  -M  author 

for o~lrnies?

2 A sh^rt insw;,r would be th it "th'-y w.nt mirkcts, raw 
materials and fields f-r Investment » T ' explain »hy c a .H U l s t s  
want all this, however, we must l--k nrro cl s ,ly  it the 

capitalists system.

3 Wc have 'lre^dy s^en thit capitalists o mnrt s_ll ill uh.ir
a* - ds in their ^wn country. Thera is a surplus, which th.y try t 
sell in nthcr c~untri-s. In other v.-rds, they 1 k f ">r cxo rt markets.
Farmers in 3~uth afric i, f-rexannlo :xn*rt butt-r, -c^s, fruit and 
produce bccius^ 'ur pe-nlc .ire t • ~ o'~r t~ buy thes: t h i n ^ .  In the 
same way, English. i*mcricjn and ’ tn-.r c iM t il i s t  jxp-rt f-**d, 
clothing and furniture -nd vis- rrre .xoensive r/> ds such :s 
machinery and engines.



4. Capitalists also export capital or money. They invest their 
capital In other countrios in the hope of getting a bigger profit 
thor they get in their own C 'untrles .  An American :r  English 
capitalist will usa his capital to open mines in Africa or Indi-*, or 
start up a factory in, say, South Africa.  South African gold mines, 
for example, belong partly t: Englishmen, who investod their nrney 
in these mines.

5. But why eh 'iul capital in Africa bring a bigger profit than 
in England? Bociura in backward countries profits are usually high; 
for capital is scaroe, the price of land is low, wjges are l :w  and 
raw materials are cheap. Wages are low.r in Africa than in England, 
and African workers w.rk j„nger ooui’3, because their standard of 
living is lev/, and they vre net .rg :ni3'od tc defend themselves 
against exploitation,

6 . Another p^int to be noted is that capitalists nead raw 
materials from overseas: cott-n and pjlm .11 fr-m A fr i«j ;  rubber 
fr'm Mil *ya; c ':tr ;3 from JiVa. The country that buys thes- materials 
usually acllH in return ‘.:r  oWn m../.,]f jctur._£ g da, s > that the 
trade is profitable in t-.vo ways.

7. Now, just aa capitalists compote f~r the h-̂ me nnrket, so they 
compete for oxp-rt markets, the right t~ invest oapital, md raw 
materials. Every capitalist country would like t^ have i m~n~n".iy, 
that is, to be the oni y country with the rights to sell and buy in 
other countries. oRJ country, of course, is str-ng en'u^h t~ 
prevent anyone olne from sharing in t n d e .  But c-.l-nics d- give a 
ocrtain kind of monopoly to the country thit owns them.

S. Britain, for example, manages things so that her colonies 
buy mainly British goods. Britain g^ts the first pick -f raw 
materials or-duc-d in ber colonies, and during a war, prevents her 
enemies from getting any colonial products. And British capital is 
investod in British colonies. In addition many thousands rt English
men find v.erk ot g-od aries ir those coionias.

9. We now uedovstjnd why oapitilista want colonies and go to w ir 
for them. But what ?.boot the pooplos in the colonies? What d ' they 
giin out of tho system?

THE COST OF IMPERIALISM:

10. In Africa. Malaya and oth.r colonies, imp>ri-alism has open 
up the country by sinking mines, building railways and roads and 
making more uso of the land than the people did. Imperialism has 
built soho^ls and hospitals fcr some ef the people and brought them 
into the stream of modern life . A l l  this wo oan^ciunt as Bprogross".

11. But the capitalist does not c^nQuor oolonios in order to 
make tho people happier. His aim is to get profits. And, so th*t he 
may get profits, the people must be ma«o to woric for him. So ho turns 
them into wage-oarners, using the same methods as were used in 
South Afrioa. They are taxed, rooruited undor o-ntnet, and in s-me 
colonies driven off the land. I f  the pc-plc ire all-wed to stay on 
their land tney are forced t- gr-w c r o p s  such as o^ffae and palm
011, which they sell to the •ipitalists  at a fixed prioc.

12. Imporiili3m n t 'nly breaks up the o^d way ~f living; it 
also takes away tho frecd-m -f the e-l-nial people md brings them 
under a foreign govornmont. This .7 -voramcnt, whether it sits in 
London, America, Paris, or elsewhere, is there to lo-k after the 
interests cf the capitalists in its oWn country. These capitalists 
want cheap labour, and therefore the governncnt will not f 1 1  w 3 
policy of raising the standard -t living in the c 'l*n io s . The 
colonial pcoplo will remain uneducated, poor, ;nd bidly h used is 
long as they d-; n 't  rule thensclves. (Lecturer* tiutc, example ~f 
British Saiano.
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9.
13. VTh-it is more, inp 'ri  . lism will not build industries in tho 
c-'l-'nics t- c-ffi-pot"} with th_ industries -f the imr>. ri ilist c-untrv. 
Th2 cipitiliat wants raw m torials  fr.-'m the c 1 nv; ho d-es n t 
want to 333 it have ita ^wn f .ct rics :nd mako its 'wn 3 "~ds, 
inatoad -f buying th-n fr m him. Hia r licy ia t- T>*y -a little
aa possible f-r colonial pr 'ducts and t^ charge a hi^h price for 
tho gr-da he axp rts.

14. Imperialism muat bo opposed by us. Wq must duxnand that 
colonies should bo given their freed m to govern themselvea. The 
peoples in Africa and ther c_'l'nies need heir frrm more advanced 
nations t- educate themselves and build their induatriea. But the 
price paid for thia help muat not be l a a  of their independence 
and exploitation by foreign maatora.

IECTTJRE 5. fttSCUT DICTATORSHIP

1. Fr^m Imperialism t^ Faaciam; f r :m democracy t^ dictot^rahir. 
This is the road thut cupitiliam is taking, and al^ng which it *111 
Icoop on going until tho re-nle stop it . What is fascism? Why has 
it arisen? -

2. Fascist parties wore f-rmed after the 1914-1918 war, first 
in Italy, then in Germany, and than in manv other capitalist 
countries. Under Hitler in Germanv, Muss-lini in Italy, Franco in 
Spain, in Portugal, Japan \nd elsewhere, fiscist parties t~*k over 
tho Government and set up dictut:rahios, ^r partiea tr k 'v^r the 
government and sot up dictatorships, or g vornmcnt by one p*rty. 
They killed or imprisoned trade uni'n  leaders ind all :thor p ep lc  
who fought against thorn; they dostroyod the free trado uni- na ind 
working class partiea. Thoy destroyed the Nitional Movements; and 
they tc">k tho vote from the pe-ple and filled parliament with 
fascists, (Lecturer; \,uotc trends in S .a . on aame linos)

3. N' man or party, hrwev^r, can dictate or make laws for a 
whole nation unless he ins the supp-.rt of the ruling class. In 
fascist countries the o-ipitilists romain the ruling s^.dss- it 
oppress the people. Fascism is therefore a form of oapit ilists 
dictatorship. Hitler and Mussolini were tho sorv^ats, n t the 
masters, ef the capitalists.

4. It is, above all, the str ingest ScJtian of th> e ipit .list 
class , tho moncp lists and flninco capitilists , that at*nd bohind 
and govern through the fisclst dictitera. Th^ finince o .pitilista 
are the banks and the big insur .noc o-'mpanies. Controlling great 
suma of m-ney, they lond capital to th3 -wn-jrs of fact- rUs, f irma, 
minies and shops md h'.vc big influence over governments. They arc 
cloaoly tied to the big industrial cipit ilists, such is iron ind 
stool-makers, coal owners ind the makers of m~tor car and miohines, 
many of whom oan bo called monopolists.



5. , Let us atop a moment t: t.lic ib^ut capitalist f^r 
it his much to dc with the s ick n o s  that his overtaken Capitiliam.
In Lecture 3 we s .w th.;t c-mpatiti^n ind profit socking lc id t~ the 
u*c of bigger ind nrre m chines . Troao are expansive, ind ~nly 
canit .lists with a grait dc il f cinittl c in aff->rd to u3 e then. Big 
capit iliats, using bi«T michinea, c r. produce more go~ds it a l w c r  
cost than the snail c init.il ists , v/rr are thcref re driven ~ut of the 
market and forced t cl so up r sell at t~ tno Vig non. C mmnies 
are joined t gethor, big n -3  sv/.ll-v/ un the snail, md in the olaco 
of hundreds of snail c mit (lists f i ’hting ~ne -an ther, thcr.* ire n w 
giants or groups f glint firms th .t c- ntrl  the mirkct. An :xample 
in South Afric i is Dc B. :rs , the m:nopoly di.tm nd company.

6 . Bef'-re tno d iys of monopoly e *ch c .oit-iliat tried t- bring 
prices i'wn in order t- increase nis s ;los . M '•non 'lie o , h'wever, 
make mere profits by cutting d wn on production md raising prices.
In the p ist 15 yc irs tin,  correr, rubber, ooffae,  sugar .nd other 
commodities h *ve been br'u.;ht undar the contr-1 of monoplista, wno 
k.:-p prices high by fixing "quotas", or putting i limit to the 
amount that caoh o.pitiliat nuy produce.

7. Monopoly reduc-a 0 ' repetition, but does net do awiy with it. 
Competition takes on the form of a privet- war between big 
industriil g im t s ,  supported ty finance oipit.il, for the sole right 
to exploit new territories, In e^cn c:untry the big firms, with thoir 
great influence, use the government t^ drive out their competitors 
and to m.tke wars for fresh markets. The Static, rr politic A  f^roe of 
the nation, bcoomos the open to~ 1  of the big capit llists in their 
fight for prefitj.

THE mJM3 OF FASCISM:

t . Thie t~cl is used, In the first plica, against the working 
class in the fascist country itself . In wiping -'ut all -ptr'aiti-'n, 
the fasoiats destroy the workers’, protaotion against over
exploitation. When tr ide unions ire broken up and nannies* leaders 
are driven underground the cipittlists have a fre 2 h'.nd to cut 
wagoi and to bring down the workers* stindird -f living.

9. Thirdly, tho monoplista use the State in order to mike war on 
other countries: Italy n Abyssinia, Jiptn China. Germany on 
Buropci and recently America ;n  K^rei. Fascism tries rtot only t.: 
oapturo the oolinies ~*f -thcr imperialist States, but als^ t '  turn 
capitalist Strata* themselves int c^l-nicB. That is what the German 
fascists, or N-zis as they call thornsJlvcs, trj.ed t~> do in Europe. 
Whore their tr->-ps conqulrcd, factories w^ro cl:sod ind machinery 
removed to Germany. Other countries, they said, would have to 
produce foodstuffs md r «w materials for G rain Industry, but they 
would not te allowed to build up industries to o ;mpctc with Gorman 
capitalist*.

10. Tho Nazis ol imed the right to enslave other peoples on the 
ground that the Germ-n3 were the "hsrrcnvolk", or mister r n o ,  One 
©f the most evil sidas of fjissism, shared llao toy tho Japanese, is 
it * s raoial pridaj itra boast that all who are not Germ ins (or 
Japunsse) tclcng to a luw.r treed and must be treated as inferiors. Hi 
Tho Negro, said a Nazi 3p;kcsman, is a different artf low^r raoe;
they must net be allowed t reo.ive Western education, to becomc 
dccters, lawyers, cngine.ra, ;r t; baorme the efual cf the whites.

11. Now we und-rst ind why mmy a ipitalists in Sr'uth Afrioa, as 
in other ccuntrics, l~ k with f .v-ur of fasoiam, and why fasciat 
parties like tho N:ti-nalist and the ©ssow-Br indwag (oxwig^n Guard) 
hive arisen. These f isoiat groups promise to dofend the 4ap it\llat 
against tho n'n-white peoples md t-> wipe out the ill rcD^aitim  to 
their reistiom ry policy; th y st md ready to destroy trade unionism 
and bring d-̂ wn th ' v;-rk:rs’ vvig.; md they demind torut.al '■^prcssi-'.n 
of the non-European peoples in order to prevent wrrking class unity 
between all raccs.
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12, . 3o long a» Capitalism leads to Imperialism an.i 
monopolies, so long will fascism remain a danger to manKind.

LECTURE No .6 . THE RI3B OF THE "/QKXING CLASS

1  We have seen what capitalism is, how it works, and why it
leads to unemployment, poverty, fascism and war. From now on we are 
going to talk about the challenge of the working and oppressed 
class to the Capitalist system. To understand how this challenge 
cam® to be made, and the form that it takes, we must look back 
into the history of the Labour movement.

2. We could go far back, to the time when capitalists were un
known, when people lived in muoh the same way as did the Xhosa or 
Sotho before the white man oame. In Europe, Asia , America and 
Australia they lived in clans or tribes. Every family had its own 
land, whioh It worked with the help of friends and neighbours.
Every family built its own hut, made its clothing, tools and weapons. 
There was little trade and the men did net usually work for a wage.

3. But it would be too long a atory to tell of how human seoiety 
changed from those times through the ages until Capitalism, as we 
know it today, was born. It is a atory of discoveries and investiona 
that gave man the knowledge to produce more food and things for his 
use of the movement of people, wars and oonquests, of a 
growth of the property. Out of these ohangtfs grew the differences 
between the "haves" and the "have nots", between rioh and poor 

between capitalist and worker. •

4. There came a time when a worker, using better tools and 
methods of work, could produoe a "surplus", or a bit more than he 
himself needed to live on. It was then that slavery oame into 
being. For, if  a man could buy, or in war capture, men and women 
and make them work for him, he would be able to live on the surplus 

that they produced.

HOW FEUDALISM WORKED:

5 Out of slavery, which was known in Egypt, Greeoe and Rome, 
the earliest class-societies probably grew. With the downfall of the 
Roman Empire in the 5th Century, the greatest and the last of the 
slave empires of Europe came to an end. Capitalism was to bring baok 
slavery, many hundreds of years later, in Amerioa and other colonies. 
But in Europe slavery gave way to feudalism.

6 Feudal government was very muoh the same as the government of 
African tribes, with different names for the rulers. Instead of 
rjarumount chiefs, chiefs and headmen, feudal England had kings,barons 
or earls, and lords. The king, like the Afrioan chief, ruled with a 
council made up of the leading soldiers and priests. Only this 
Council could make laws and put taxes on the people, or declare war.
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7. All the land wan aiid to belong to the king. He gave areas 
to the barons and lords, who ir. turn bo'ind themselves to supply a 
certain number soldiers for tne king's army in time of war. Each 
imlHiliaakxtHAftgXtxwnaii>aoiil*ix«iiJRX lord, in tarn, give some of 
his land to his followers, and they also undertook to fight when 
called upon.

8 . S t ill  lower in the scale came the majority of the peoole, 
known as serfs. They v/ere the working people, but received no wages. 
Like the "labour tenant" on 3outh African farms, the serf was given 
a small piece of land on which he worked for three or four days out 
of the week for his own benefit. On the other days he worked on the 
lands of the lord who, together with hia "labour-dues", might also 
take a uart of the cron grown on the serf 's olot.

9. Serfs were not slaves; they could not be sold, and they could 
own rrooerty. On the other hand, a serf was not free to leave his 
lord, while if the land was sold, he went with it to the new owner. 

a s  time went on the labour-service was changed into a money rent,and 
the serf beeime a tenant who hired the land. But right ui to 1500 or so 
in England, the lord could at any time turn the tenant off the land
and he, the tenant, had no right to take his case to the King’ s 
Court, for he was the "lord 's  man."

10. In early feudal times there was little trade. Every manor or 
E3 tate of the lord sunnlied most of its own needs, the l*rd 's  
servants including tailors, furniture makers and other workers. But 
thero was some trade, both inaid j and between countries, and men 
began to make things, not only for their own use or that of their 
lords, but also for Sale on the market. Towns grew, with people in 
them who lived by trade and handicrafts and who did not want to obey 
the feudal rule of following a lord to the wars. They bought 
themselves off, paying money instead of giving soldiers. Many of the 
smaller lords followed their example, and in time money payments took 
the plaoe of military and lubour service all down the soale,

11. These changes were spre id over many hundreds of years, and 
they did not take plaoe without much trouble and great sooial unrest. 
The towns had to fight tha lords for their freedom, the kings fought 
the lords, who would not accept the authority of the crown, and both 
fe^ds and church fought the serfs, who trled to free Ihemaalves from 
bondage. The big revolt of the pfcasanta, small r i f l e d  irom 
serfs, in the 14th century in England, Germany and elsewhere, was one 
of the milestones along this road out of feudalism. Out of tho 
struggles cime a stronger ccntral government with the King at its 
head, having his own army, collecting taxes from the lords and able

to enforce his will with a force that was stronger than thoirs.

12. By about 1500, production for a market was going on all over 
Europe. In the towns were craftsmen, hiring two or three workers, 
called "journeymen” and "apprentices", who made goods for the 
markets. The master craftsmen in each trade cam*- together and formed 
organisations called crift guilds, one for the blacksmiths, one f./r 
tailors, another for bakers, ind so on. Liter the Journeymen, really 
the skilled workers, formed thair own guilds, known as yeomen guilds, 
which had often to work in scoret because the masters did not want the 

workers to organise.

13. Feudalism came to an end in the 16th and 17th centuries, 
though it was not finally swept away until the French Revolution of 
1789. Out of feudalism grew Capitalism, and out of the serfs, free
man and journeymen with their peasant societies and guilds, grew
the working class of to-day with its great trade unions and political 

organisations.
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v^ero turned off the land to make room for shaep and capitalist 
farmers.

a;  ̂ ^Th??u c h ? ? * c 8  w~rcJ not favoured by many feudal landowners,who 
steod for the old ord:r of things. They wanted to k ep their rights' 
and privileges, to prevent free 1>rade in land, and to'carry ->n the 
system of labour dues and control by the court of th; manor over the 
tenants on the other hand, in the towns the maetar craftsmen tried 
to ke^p their monopoly over the local market by putting a llmia on 
output llxing priees and controlling tne journeymen. They fought
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took the aids of the feudal landowing class and the 
craft guilds against the rising oapitaliets. In order to brine 
industry and trade under uontrol, and to got in money, he sold

lifl» * lj:log the buyer the sole* rignt to nuke or s . 1 1  a certain 
article or to trade a.n a eertain country. The feudalists lo ked to 
the Crown for Jobs and protection, and therefore supported the system 
of monopolies, which covored a long list of things, suoh is *ut*cr. 
herrings, beer, salt, eoap and olcihing.

I ' .. *  lnng struggle went in between the Royalists, or supporters 
4?] an? r°st *f  ths pooplo. The ^ing put the leidors -»f 
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to build up a privato army and rule by foroc. In tho end civil war’ 
broko out m3 the capitalists , supported by the mass r>f tho people 
•ind with Oliver Cromwell it their hoid, rvorthrow the momrohy, and 
to~k over the government. They did iway with the feud il lind system, 
monopolies ind royal control ovar industry ind tride and put all trwer 
in th° hands of a Pirliiment elected by the rich.

"PATRIOTS" IN 30UTH AFRICA

8 . Turn new fr^m England ">f 1640 t '■ S^uth Africa 1780. Here, 
too, did a capitalist class carry ~n a struggle igainst feudalism, 
ropr scnted by tho monopolist Dutch Eist India Company. Influenced by 
the American R3veluti'n  ' f  1776, the ideas ;.-f Fonch and English 
revolutionary writers ind the djnr-cr it ic movomant in Holland, tho 
colonists at th® Capo formed thansclves into a party known as the

. Patriots ind triad to bring about a changc in the system of government.

9. They complained, in tho first place, against the trade monopoly 
of the Company, which had thi solo right to buy tho farmers' produco 
at prices fixed by it , and to sell to ships that called at Capo Town. 
Thjy attacked the comp-ny's policy of traiting the Cape is a mare 
Naif-way station, where ships coulJ rastoek with f^od, and preventing 
the growth of industry. Csmpany officials , thjy said, wjra disncnast 
and robbed tha c-iloniats. Th-y demanded ccenomic freedom, to axport 
produce. Th^y wanted thjir land rights to be safeguarded. And, «ore 
than anything also, they demanded the right to alcot their own 
representatives to the governing council, and tne appointment of

i^Kolonlsts to half the se^ts on the Ceunoil of Justice, —

10. These crlonists werj also slave owners. They did not demand 
for the slaves any rf the freedom they wanted for themselves. Without 
the support of workers their fight wts bound to be waak, and they 
did not sucooed in any greit measure.

11. In Europe tho o»pitilists did have the people behind them in 
the fight for democracy and freedom from feudal b^nds. When this 
fight hud been won, however, the capitalists beoime afraid that tho 
people would grow toe strong and wint thing# for thcmaclvos. So they 
brought the revolution to an end, and, having become themselves tho 
ruling, olais, continuod the opprsssion of the people, out of this 
opjarsssirn grew the class struggle between c ipit \liata ind workers 
th<W wo find today.

12. At ona timo a progressive force, tho oapitaliacfcs mado a 
revolution in ordor to bo free ind remove the brakes that feudalism  
placod on eoonomic development, Tod^y it is tho capitalists who act 
is the brake and who prevent the peeplo from being free, while it is 
the working elass that has taken over tho historloal task of organising 
a struggle for froodom and eoonomio progress.

LECTURE No. 8 , Ca PITa^ ?  Dj W  <& t C T .

1. Tha Freedom for whioh the capitalist olass fought in its 
revolutionary days was tho freedom to explit man and so il. Politloal  
pewer was to stay in ths hands of the rioh, for whom freedom would be 
a eluss monopoly. Not until the workers organised and struggled, 
did they gain polltloil rights.
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